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Email id: csabhinavagarwall0l@gmait.com
Corporate Office: t662lL,G,F., Sector-46,
Gurugram, Haryana - L2ZOO3

Consolidated Scrutinizerrs Report
[Pursuant to section 108 of the companies Act, 2013 read with Rute 2o ofthe companies(Management and Administration) Rures, 2o!4,as amendedJ

To,

The Chairman

Ayushman tnfratech limited
(Formerly known as Shantnu tnvestments (tndia) timited)
DSC-319, DLF South Court, Saket
New Delhi-ttOOLl

sub: consolidated scrutinizer/s Report on Remote E-voting & voting conducted at the 50thAnnual General Meeting ("AGM"I of the members of Ayushman tnfratech limited(Formerly known as shantnu tnvestments (tndia) Limited) hetd on Friday, 29th Day of
september, 2023 at the Registered office of the company at Dsc-3lg, DLF south court,
Saket New Delhi-tt}OtT at 12:00 p.M. tST

Dear Sir,

l' Abhinav Agarwal, company secretary in Practice and the proprietor of M/s A Abhinav &
Associates bearing membership No. 1,L}g4and coP No. 17590, have been appointed by the
Board of Directors of Ayushman lnfratech Limited (Formerly Known as shantnu lnvestments
(lndia) Limited) ("the company') as the scrutinizer for the purpose of scrutinizing theprocess of voting through etectronic means ("Remote E-voting,,) on the resolutions
contained in the notice dated 31't August, 2023 during the period from Tues day, 21th
september,2023 (9:00 A.M. rsr) to Thursday, 2gth september, 2023 (5:00 p.M. rsr) and
voting process through Ballot conducted during the 50th AGM (,,voting,,) of the company
held at the Registered office of the company at DSC-319, DLF south court, saket New Delhi-
1'10077 in a fair and transparent manner and ascertaining the requisite majority on voting
through Remote E-voting and voting carried out at the AGM pursuant to the provisions of
section 108 of the companies Act 20L3 ("the Act") read with Rule 20 of the companies
(Management and Administration) Rules ,201,4 (the "Rule,,) as amended from time to time
and Regulation 44 of securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Listing obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (the "sEBt Listing Regulations,,) and circular
Nos. sEBl/Ho/cFD/CMD2/clR/p/2o22/62 and sEBt/HclcF D/poD-2/p/ctR/2o2314 dated
May 13' 2022 and January 5,2023 ("Applicable circulars") respectively issued by secur.ifi.,qsj,
and Exchange Board of lndia ("SEBI"). .:;,..

A ABHINAV & ASSOCIATES
COMPANY SECRETARY



l, submit my report as under:

7' The Notice of the AGM along with the Annual Report for Fy 2oz2-23was sent only in
electronic mode by the company to Members whose E-mail lDs were registered with
the company's Registrar & share Transfer Agent /Depository participant(s).

2' The company had also advertised in the newspapers, asking those members who
have not registered their email id to do so and to the extent, detaits provided by the-, l

shareholders were considered for sending the Notice of the AGM. The Notice calliE 
'a\f 

rvt. I ne t\lollce calllngthe 50th AGM has been uproaded on the website of the company athttp: "ww'avus.hman.net.in. The Notice can also be accessed from the website ofthe stock Exchanges i.e. Metropolitan stock Exchange of tndia Limited (MSE) athttps: r'ww'msei.in respectively and on the website of centrat Depository services(lndia) Limited (agency for providing the Remote E-Voting facility) i.e. on

3. The Company had appointed Central Depository
"Service provider"), for the purpose of extending
the Members of the Company.

Services (tndia) Limited (CDSL) (

the facility of Remote E-voting to

4.

5.

skyline Financial services Private Limited are the Registrar and share Transfer Agent
('RTA')of the Company.

The service Provider had provided a system for recording the votes of the Members
voted electronically through Remote E-voting on all the items of the business
(ordinary businesses) sought to be transacted in the soth AGM of the company, which
was held on Friday, 29th Day of Septemb er, 2023.

6. The Service provider had set up electronic voting facility on their website
. The Company had uptoaded alt the items of the

business to be transacted at the AGM on its website and also on the website of Service
Provider and also on the website of stock Exchange viz. Metropolitan stock Exchange
of lndia Limited at https://www.msei.inl/ to facilitate their members to cast their vote
through Remote E-Voting.

7 ' The cut-off date for the purpose of dispatch of notice of the AGM to shareholders of
the company holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form was 01st
September, ZO2g.

8. The company compteted the dispatch of the notices by emair to the
September, ZO2S.

members by 05th



9' The cut-off date for the purposes of identifying the Members who will be entitled tovote on the resolutions placed for approval of the Members was Friday, 22nd
september ,2023 and as on that date, there were gg shareholders of the company.

L0' As prescribed in the aforesaid Rules, the Remote E-voting facility was kept open for3 (three) days from Tuesday, 26th septem ber,2o23at g:00 A.M. (rsr) to Thursday,
28th Septem ber, ZOZ3at 5:00 p.M. (tST).

11' The Management of the company is responsible for ensuring compliance with the
requirements of the Act and the Rutes made there under and sEBl Listing Regulations
relating to Remote E-voting and voting carried out in AGM on the resolutions
contained in the notice calling the AGM. My responsibility as the scrutinizer for
Remote E-voting process was restricted to making a scrutinizer's Report of the votes
cast "in favour" or "in against" the resolutions contained in the Notice, based on the
reports generated from the e-voting system provided by service provider of the
company.

12. At the end of the voting period on Thursday, 2gtt' september ,2023at 05:00 p.M, the
voting portal of the service provider was blocked forthwith.

13' The members details, such as their names, folios number/ Dp lD/clients lD of shares
held, who have casted votes through Remote E-voting, were downloaded from the
e-voting website of centrat Depository services (tndia) Limited (CDSL)
https:/ ''ww.evotineindia.com in order to ensure that such members did not vote
again through ballot paper at the AGM Venue.

L4' Two ballot boxes were kept for the ballot paper for the purpose of voting through
ballot paper, were locked in my presence with due identification marks placed by me.

15' The locked ballot boxes were subsequently opened in my presence and baltot papers
were diligently scrutinized. The ballot papers were reconciled with the records
maintained by the company/ Registrar and Transfer Agents of the company and the
authorizations / proxies lodged with the Company.

16' The ballot papers, which were incomplete and/or which were otherwise found
defective have been treated as invalid and kept separately.

L7 ' on Friday, 29th Day of Septemb er,2023,after tabulating the votes casted at the AGM
through ballot and through Remote E-voting provided by central Depository services
(lndia) Limited was duly unblocked by me as scrutinizer in the presence of Ms. Kajal
Grover and Mr. Ridam Gupta who acted as witnesses and were not in tii-=-
e m p roym e n, or,r, 

" 
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After unblocking the votes cast, the total votes cast through Remote E-v oting andV
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voting at the AGM, were consolidated and the final scrutinizer,s Report wasprepared.

Thereafter' las a scrutinizer duly compiled details of the Remote E-voting and votingcarried out at the AGM by the Members, the details of which are as follows:

The results of the Remote E-voting together with that of the voting conducted at venueofthe AGM are as under:

No of members
who casted their

votes

Valid votes As per details provided under each one of the resorutions
mentioned hereunder.

As mentioned under each of the resolution.

6v tr%
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coP - 17590
M. No. 11894



ORDINARY BUSINESS:

1. ltem No. 1 of the Notice (As an Ordinary Resolution):

To receive' consider and adopt the Audited standalone Financial statements of thecompany for the Year ended 3Lst March , 2o23,together with the Reports of the Boardof Directors and Auditors thereon.

(i) Voted in favour of the resolution:

(ii) Voted against of the resotution:

( iii) lnvalid Votes:

(iv) Abstain Votes:

Number of
members voted

Number of valid % of total number of
valid votes castVoting

Conducted at
thE AGM
Remote E-Voting

Number of
members voted votes cast by them

% of total number of
valid votes castVoting

Conducted at
the AGM

Voting Description Number of members whose
votes were cast by them
declared invalid

Number of invalid votes cast
by them

Based on the above, the Resotution t,., Ue.n majority.

Urr'r'

Number of members whose
votes were Abstained

Number of Abstained
votes cast by them

coP - 17590
M. No. 11894

Voting
Description

9 42,290 t0Oo/o

L7 96,940 too%



Item No. 2 of the Notice (As an Ordinary Resotution):

To appoint a Director in place of Mrs. Pragya Agarwal (DlN:- 00093526) who retires byrotation and being eligible offer herself for re_appointment.

ti) Voted in favour of the resolution:

Voted against of the resolution:

(iii) lnvalid Votes:

(iv) Abstain Votes:

For the vo'
Regulation

Number of
members voted

Number of valid % of total number of
valid votes castVoting

Conducted
the AGM

Number of
members voted

Number of valid % of total number of
valid votes cast

Voting
Conducted at
the AGM

Remote E-Voti

Number of members whose
votes were cast by them
declared invalid

Number of invalid votes cast

Voting Conducted
at the AGM

Remote E-Voting

Voting
Description

Number of members whose
votes were Abstained

Number of Abstained
votes cast by them

Voting Conducted
at the AGM 2 42,OOO

Remote E-Voting Nit Nit

Based on the above, the Resolution has been passed with requisite majority.

the voting results, the votes cast by sharehotders who are erigibte to vote in
ulation 23 of sEBr Listing Reguration have been considered.
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(ii)

Voting
Description

Nil Nil

Nil Nil



All the relevant records of Remote E voting and votlng during the AGM will remain in mysafe custody until the Chairman considers, approves and signs the Minutes of the 50rhAGM

il,i:Hilil:r,, 
be handed over thereafter to the chaiimr; ;;;; c.*rnii.r,*,r,,

Thanking you,
yours faithfully

For A Abhlnav & Associates

Place: Gurugram
Date: t9,09.2023
UDIN: F01tg94E00tI190t1

C,P. No.:12590
PR No,: z44OlZOZz

The following were the witnesses to the unblocking of the votes cast through remote E-voting.

R:&*

proposed at the sothAGM are passed with requisite majority.

For Ayushman lnfratech limited
(Formerly known as Shantnu lnuestments (tndia) timited)

DtN - 00093633
Chairman and Director

Date;29.09.2023

Place: New Delhl
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uased on the scrutinizer's Relort dated 29.09.2023, I declare that the resolutions No, 1 & 2proposed at the S0thlcu rFa h.r.^J.,.i+L -^^..-:

rl@*#xk-q*

w*-4
Manoj Agarwal I


